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：4月16日。考试临近，百考试题专四站点编辑特为各位考友

准备了每日一练套餐，考题都为全真模拟试题或历年真题中

的题型，与考试题型完全吻合，希望能在最后的冲刺时间里

给大家带来一点帮助。 Writing Recent surveys show that a lot of

college students download papers from the Internet to save the

trouble of doing the assignments. This kind of academic dishonesty

does harm to the students. You are required to analyze its harmful

effects and suggest some ways to prevent it. Write on ANSWER

SHEET THREE a composition of about 200 words on the following

topic:Academic Dishonesty on Campus You are to write in three

parts. In the first part, state specifically what your opinion is. In the

second part, support your opinion with appropriate details. In the

last part, bring what you have written to a natural conclusion or a

summary. Marks will be awarded for content, organization, grammar

and appropriateness. Failure to follow the instructions may result in a

loss of marks. section B note-writing Write on ANSWER SHEET

THREE a note of about 50-60 words based on the following

situation: You have got two concert tickets. Write a note to your

friend, Amy, describing briefly about the concert and invite her to

come with you. Marks will be awarded for content, organization,

grammar and appropriateness. 范文： Academic Dishonesty on

Campus It is shown in the recent surveys that many college students



copy papers from the Internet to save the trouble of doing their

homework．In my opinion，this kind of academic dishonesty is

very harmful to these students． First，copying papers from the

Internet makes students lazy．Copying papers from the Internet

seems easy and can save some time and trouble，therefore

，students will do this more and more often and seldom work hard

to complete their papers on their own．In other word，students

will become lazier and lazier．Second，students can lean little from

copying others’ work．Students cannot improve their abilities just

by downloading papers from the Internet without their own thinking

and working．What’s worse, once students get used to academic

cheatin9，they may also cheat in other cases in the future，which

will be very dangerous for them． 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


